1. Carpenter Hall
2. Lynch Auditorium
3. Braniff Memorial Tower
4. Haggerty University Center/Visitor Center
5. Patrick E. Haggerty Science Center
6. Gorman Lecture Center
7. Church of the Incarnation
8. Maher Center
9. Braniff Graduate Building
10. Blakley Library
11. Haggerty Gallery/Art History
12. Painting/Printmaking
13. Ceramics
14. Novinski Arts Foundation Building
15. Sculpture
16. Margaret Jonsson Theater
17. O’Connell Theater
18. Theresa Hall
19. Madonna Hall
20. Catherine Hall
21. Drama Building
22. Anselm Hall
23. Augustine Hall
24. Gregory Hall
25. Jerome Hall
26. Student Apartments
27. Facilities Department
28. Holy Trinity Seminary
29. St. Albert the Great Priory
30. Satish & Yasmin Gupta College of Business Administration Building
31. West Hall
32. Tennis Pavilion & Restrooms
33. Lacrosse Field House
34. Shrine to Our Lady of Guadalupe
35. Future Site of Satish & Yasmin Gupta College of Business SB Hall